OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
* P2 Pkg
* Dvd Comand Navigation System
* Heated Front Seats
* Standard Paint

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
EXTERIOR
* Front Halogen Foglamps
* Single Rear Red Foglamp
* Programmable Daytime Running Lamps W/auto Override
* Electro-hydraulic Insulated All-season Convertible Soft Top W/glass Rear Window
* Pwr Heated Mirrors W/auto-dimming Lh Mirror, Lh Mirror Memory
* Amg Front Air Dam W/mesh Air Intakes, Side Skirts & Rear Apron
* Color-keyed Amg Rear Spoiler
* Driver-selectable Light-sensing Headlamps
* Variable Intermittent Rain-sensing Windshield Wipers

INTERIOR
* 10-way Pwr Front Seats W/3-position Memory
* Leather Upholstery
* Pwr Automatic Height Adjustable Front Head Restraints W/manual Adjustable Fore-aft
* Dual Height Adjustable Rear Head Restraints
* Hand-polished Black Ash Wood Trim
* 4-spoke Leather-trimmed Pwr 4-way Tilt/telescopic Steering Wheel-inc: Memory, Audio & Multi-function Display Controls, Shift Paddles
* Rubber-studded Brushed Stainless-steel Pedals
* Multi-function Displays In Instrument Cluster-inc: Trip Computer, Oil Level Check, Digital Speedometer, Reminder & Malfunction Messages, Driver-Programmable Settings, Audio Status, Exterior Temp Gauge
* Pwr Windows W/front 1-touch Express Up/down, (1) Button Lowering/raising Of All Windows
* Instrumentation-inc: Speedometer, Tachometer, Quartz Clock, Electronic Fuel & Coolant Temp Bar-graph Gauges
* Anti-theft Alarm System
* Am/fm/weatherband Radio W/cd Player
* Mercedes-benz Maintenance System Plus Display-inc: Distance Remaining To Next Maintenance, Type Of Service Due, Reminders
* Automatic Dual-zone Climate Control-inc: Dual Digital Temp Controls, Electrostatic Dust, Pollen & Active Charcoal Filters, Sun, Humidity & Dew Point Sensors, Tunnel Mode W/1-touch Closing Of All Windows Tire Pressure Monitoring System
* Cruise Control
* Integrated Garage Door Opener
* Rear Window Defroster W/auto-shutoff Based On Time, Driving Speed & Exterior Temp
* (6) Speaker Audio System & Automatic Vehicle-speed-sensitive Volume Adjustment
* Auto-dimming Rearview Mirror
* Night Security Illumination
* Locator Lighting
* Leather-trimmed Shift Knob

MECHANICAL
* Vehicle-speed-sensitive Pwr Rack & Pinion Steering
* Pwr 4-piston Perforated Front & 2-piston Ventilated Rear Disc Brakes
* Anti-lock Braking System (abs) W/brake Assist System
* 7-speed Driver-adaptive Electronically Controlled Automatic Transmission
* Amg Dual Polished Chrome Exhaust Finishers
* Independent 3-link Front Suspension-inc: Shorter & Firmer Coil Springs, Sport-tuned Gas-pressurized Shock Absorbers, Anti-dive Geometry
* Independent 5-arm Multi-link Rear Suspension-inc: Shorter & Firmer Coil Springs, Sport-tuned Gas-pressurized Shock Absorbers, Anti-squat & Alignment Control
* Front/rear Stabilizer Bars
* P225/40r18 Front High Performance Tires
* P255/35r18 Rear High Performance Tires
* 18” X 7.5” Front Amg 5-dual-spoke Aluminum Wheels
* 18” X 8.5” Rear Amg 5-dual-spoke Aluminum Wheels
* 5.5l Dohc 32-valve V8 Engine
* Electronic Stability Program (esp)
* Rear Wheel Drive
* Lowered Sport Suspension

SAFETY
* Electronic Stability Program (esp)
* Universal Latch System (lower Anchors & Tethers For Children) At Rear Seating Positions
* Driver & Front Passenger Dual-stage Adaptive Airbags W/front Passenger more...